APRIL 2018  **Vacation Camp EAST**  Milton Community Schools  617-696-5040 x5544

**Activities held in the Collicot/Cunningham Cafetorium and Gym**

Art Activities, Gym Games, Board Games, and Special Projects every day!  
8:30am-3:30pm  (before/after camp available)

**Tuesday, April 17**  
High Flying Frisbee Dog Show  
See www.flyinghighdogs.com

**Cooking w/Ginny**

**Wednesday, April 18**  
COMPUTER LAB

Spring Butterfly Crafts

**Gym Hockey** w/Coach Nee

Parachute Games

**Thursday, April 19**  
Fun with Bubbles and Chalk

**Gym Hockey** w/Coach Nee

**Friday, April 20**

**PJ Day!**

Movie Matinee

**Cooking w/Ginny**

**Board Games**

**ZUMBA**

Please remember to pack a lunch and snacks (there is no food service)

All activities are held at Collicot/Cunningham from 8:30am – 3:30pm

Early Arrival (open at 7:00am) and After Camp (open till 6:00pm) available

Drop off and Pick up through the cafeteria door at the rear of the building.

**On Site Phone:** 617-304-6265

**Registration deadline is 12:00 NOON Friday, April 6th**

Register on UniBank only on www.miltonps.org click on the UniBank logo then “April Vacation”. Complete page information and selections, then pay by check routing number ($0.25 fee) or with MasterCard/Discover (slightly higher fee). Confirm registration at jmarr@miltonps.org (include UniBank Confirmation number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacation Camp Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Arrival 7:00am – 8:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Day 8:30am – 3:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Camp Till 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Till 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Till 6:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vacation Camp programs are open to Milton Public School students in gr K - 5